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Saturday Bargains in Men's Furnishings
IMBMfcM'1 M sssssssssaaWssaan1 M sMM IsssaaaM M M

15c FOUR PLY LINEN COLLARH 5c 1000 dozen linen collars in latest
styles, for men, ladies and bojs, nold the world over for 15c, choice P
Saturday (Limit of six to a customer), at

500 DOZEN TIE8 In four in hand and narrow bows, come in plain browns,

Ginghams,

blacks, reds and bines, just the tiling for spring wear, worth Hoc to lilp
39c, choice Saturday

MEN'S HALF HOSE In blacks, tans and faneirs, mostly full fashlonpd Imported

stork. Greatest bargains of the season, at 25c, 10c and

MEN'S UNDERWEAR In spring weights, plain and fancy colors, fully worth 25f
double our prices, Saturday, at 45c 39c and

OUR SHIRT DEPARTMENT Is the most complete In the city. Extra special 0
values shown Saturday, up from.. JJK

Newest Spring Styles i Men's Hats
THE IMPERIAL $3.00

TIGER $3.00
JOHN B. STETSON $3.50 to $5.00

CHAMPION $2.50, RED ROVER $2.00

At :M
number

Trunks

Trunks

Remarkable values Sample Cases Baturaay. 45. OU
112.00 down

Saturday' Trade Winners

in Our Furniture Dept.
We are pleased with the business we have

done with the KARPEN LINE SAMPLE
PARLOR FURNITURE. We still have few
handsome pieces, Mission Settees, Mahogany
rhiilrs and Rockers: 2. 3. and piece suits.

a

floor

worth 5.00
In

at to

a

5
also a few handsome Divans and Corner Pieces.

need a few additions .tojour ' J?1""DOUBLE- DUTY.
house. HERB NOW. YOUR DOLLARS

A ARTICLES WHICH THERE IS LOWER PRICE:
Go-Car- t, rubber wheels ne?
Oak. cane seat Chairs '7n?
Oak, cane seat Rockers

size Metal Bed lg0
Cotton Mattress
Veneer seat, high Chair 5c
Dressers for
Sideboards for 10.50

have just NEW CHINA CABINETS. EXTENSION
TABLES, OFFICE DESKS, NEW OFFICE CHAIRS.

Come here before buy.

12c Chambray
at,
yard

678c

10c Kenwood Ba-

tistes, A 7

yard.
&A 'Standard
Prints. Tl

- French
rasses. SB
In. wide,
at.
yard. . . . .

'5c
Wash O 1

Voiles. QCat,
15c India

U
Llnon,

?2C
25c ' Mercerized
Walstings, Dimities,
Nainsooks Leno
Stripes,
at,
yard
17c Turkish
Towels, 64 in.
long--,

each...
10c large
Union Muck
Towels,
each
6V4c heavy
Twilled
Glass Towel-in- s,

at, yard.

F2'

Mad- -

and

10c
10c
5c

3ic

guaranteed for 10 years,
price I3.IW,

at....

lenders
complete

that
greatly

worth

$9.60,

Suit

OF

You doubt
COME
FEW

Full

back 7

NEW
NEW

Dress

Sheer

usual

EXCEPTIONAL PICTURE VALUES SATURDAY

PARLOR PICTURES The Greek Flower Girl, Fruit
Girl, size 18x28, In French Oval goia Ufa
tips, only a few them, I.U.

T,TONS AT HOME engraving by Rosa Bonheur,
size 2Sr38, 5 in. frame, lovely for reception t uu
hafl or library, was $10.00, now.

Moon Debt at (In colors), framed In black
anil rrtlA. a striklnsr picture, at

TMMTwn RTTR.iTJwrrS His Favorite Dish. The Seller
In 16x58 panels, fine over a plate 1,6Q

THE) WEDDING DREAM Hand tinted colors, black,
and framlti. beautiful subject, extra special AQ
value Saturday,

OIIOGRAPH LANDSCAPES In 16x20 oak oval frames, Includi-
ng; Castle of Chlllon, William Tell s Chapel, Geneva Qfic
Switzerland many others, special

SACRED In great variety, 16x20 gold 1 25frames, great value, .
AND GAME PICTURES In 16x20 gold frames, f

subjects and great value, at

MEATS!

Read these prices.
Pork Loins,

Pork Roast,
at..

Shoulder Roast
Steer Beef

Shoulder Steak,
Steer Beef

Round Steak,
Steer Beef

Boiling Beef,
Steer Beef

Mutton Stew,
at

Leaf Lard, any size pail,
at

FILLED FRAMES All styles.

1.59

TRAINING SONS OF RICH MEN

Hein to Tamily Tortunes Frequently Given
Biforous Paternal Schooling.

SHOWN THE WAY THEY MUST GO

Bspcrlenea la Partlralar
Llara 1fcaaarr (or the Preapr-vatla- a

( the Faanllr
latereata.

Ions aero one wno Is well acquainted
with many of world's money ktnga
made the statement that It rule
rather than the t xoeptlon for the rich young
man to be to a certain extent Induatiioua.
This la subatantlated by the way the aona
of men moat conspicuously rich have fol-

lowed the rlcoroua paternal training- - laid
out for them and have taken up the heavy
work of the atewardahlp of mllllona with-
out bavins known the delighta of the gume
of acquisition.

Young Rockefeller both preaehea and
practices the gospel of hard work. In col-

lege he was etudlous and abstamloua, and
devoted to only of aport, and that
foot Mr. Rockefeller deolded to give
Brown university the honor of educating bis

on because he wished him to eacapa
of a largrr college. lie waa a

good atudvnt and waa involved In only one
row with the faculty. He waa accuied of
plaglarlara. He only dliproved the
charge, but made the faculty apologise,
which In Itaelf him an unuaual repu-

tation for character and determination.
Now ha la a buay man. The futher'a 111

health baa forced him relaxation ao
persUteotly la endeavoring to paae
on to the younger man's abouldcra aa many
of th great reeponalbllltlea u ha can.
. Jotua t Jr., entered tba buatneaa life

are style for they are style creators
We carry line.
MARTIN-COT- T $3.00 HATS, En

Raturriuv
MARTIN-COT- T HATS.

Saturday
SAMPLE TRUNKS A of trunks

have been used as samples will
be sold Saturday at reduced prices.

up to $12.60, 7,00
up to

no will

ON NO

tire

top

We received

15c

15c

yard

and
Frames,

of at
Steel

oak

oak

pnnM PJsh
etc., oak tor rail.

In oak

at

and

at
FRUIT

beautiful

the
was the

one

not

to
be

MEATS!

Lower than ever:

7ic
6c

61c
..8c
3c
3c

MEATS!

.2.18

'Diamond C" Hams,
Cudahy's ". IC

Star Hams,
Armour's

Cudahy's Ren Hams,
at

Armour's Hams,
at

Cudahy's Rex
Bacon

Armour's
Bacon

Leaf Lard,
at

Refined any brand,

GOLD

Practical

Not

kind
ball.

the,

gave

aeek
that

into

$2.50

you

Sea,

Fancy

fine imported lenses,
worth $2.00,
at

1.00

PICTURES

temptation

lie
lOic
10c

10k
10c

..65c
...8c

Optical Department

Special Saturday
SILVERED NICKEL FRAMES-W- lth

98(
of hta father at 23 and alnce then haa
worked just aa If he were a clerk. He
rises at o'clock In the morning and at 1

he takes a walk If he la In town. If ha la
In the country he chopa wood, a form of
exercise which he Inherits from his father.
At 9 he la In hla office, and be works there
Incessantly until late In the afternoon. It
In this young man the characteristics of his
grandfather, who waa a reckless, gambling
seller of patent medicines, had manifested
themselves, no body would have been sur-
prised. But he Uvea up to the gospel of the
Industrious and strait-lace- d character that
Is represented by his father. To ehow that
he Inherits hla business acumen It may. be
mentioned that In one deal, and within a
few years of his going into business, he
made $1,000,000.

From the time he waa a boy Harry Payne
Whitney waa trained to be the heir and
executor of a great fortune. It la the opin-
ion of men familiar with the vast problems
of life that he beglna his career equipped
with the most extraordinary business edu-
cation of any young man of hla time. For
ten years he was his father's daily com-
panion, and the father's only thought was
to fit him for the great game he waa to
play. He took him to all the meetings of
directors of corporations In which he was
Interested. He heard the discussions, po-
litical, financial, social and legal, of the
keenest and moat resourceful minds.

Whitney's First Pay fao.
It waa hla ambition to become a news-

paper man, but In response to the respon-
sibility which ha from the first accepted
he began hla business life by going Into
a bank, where he worked early and late.
He earned 0 a week, and waa proud 1

It. When some of his friends urged him to
take a vacation he grinned and said that
he couldn't afford it. The fact waa that
ha wanted to get through with the drudg-
ery of the bank as soon aa possible. He
stuck to It, however, until his father
thought It waa time to put him at more
intricate finance. When ha took to the

15c
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THE RELIABLE STORE.

HANDSOME PILLOW

TOP AND BACK

rn
UVJ

FUEE
As a special Saturday with a purchase of 50c worth of

Royal Embroidery Floss we give ABSOLUTELY FREE
a handsome pillow back instruction chart
color card.

The Greatest of AH Great Sales
In Our Cloak Department Saturday

A manufacturer's stock of Woman's Waists, a manufacturer's
stock of Covert Coats, a manufacturer's stock of Skirts, a manufac-
turer's stock of Cravenettes, four manufacturer's stocks of Women's
Suits all most enticingly priced for Saturday's selling the greatest
bargain opportunity of the year.
LADIES' WAISTS in linens, voiles, Sicilians, nun's veilings, pon-

gees lawns. TIIE ENTIRE SURrLUS STOCK OF MAX
KOTII, No. 48 Walker St, New York, made for the New York trade,

not a waist in the lot worth than $3.50 up f yf CI
to $5.00 choice of the stock Saturday.

Exquisite Sample Suits
Our sample suit sale has been attend-

ed by hundreds of dressmakers In order
to secure ideas. SATURDAY

DAY of the Sale. Your neigh-
bor has secured one of these bargains,
why not you?
All $40.00 Sample Suits.

at
All $30.00 Sample Suits,

at
All $25.00 Sample Suits,

at
All $20.00 Sample Suits,

at

offer
will

top and and an and

aud fine

and less and

style
LAST

30.00
22.50
18.75

.15.00
TO MAKE IT INTERESTING for

the women of moderate means and artis-
tic taste we have set aside
100 HANDSOME LADIES' SUITS

worth $15.00 and $18.50, great varie-
ties of all wool materials in plain
colors and fancy mixtures, which we
will sell Saturday, at Q QA
choice O.JVJ

150 NOBBY SUITS In plain browns,
blues and blacks, all new A C A
styles, special, at TitU

STYLISH COVERT JACKETS The
entire surplus stock of Schaff and
Silberman, 83 Canal St. N. Y.

wt,

on a of "

tn A
and
6c

B

is
sack Flour,

for
sack

for
sack

for
5

for
5 or

0
" '

Em or V) K
for Uv

On per
for M

per . ,

for - .
per

for : . . . .

or
per for

tor

for

turf, It the
that hla hla own

In he him to lay even
this aside for a few years bad

more of what waa to be bis Ufa

By hla will he was made heir to
half the The other half waa

the rest of the
and The son,
waa for and of the
whole so that the of
he hai the care to

the came Into hla
care with hta wife, who waa

It Is said that the sole
la to be aa a

of C, It la well
that he has an to

and will mora to the plan
of the than of

a in the pit
or on the floor of the In the

he has
In he haa and
the men with he has been

by his seal and
of the in hand to the

of to have
a great for him.

It Is well that Hill, the
magnate, looks to tha time
he shall hand over the of hla work
to hla sons. are

in hla and show an for
down to of their

la The training
had was more than

that even the
of

I them in," says this
"1 gave them the .1

could find, and them that they
would get tired Just aa aa any other

on the have had to
and they have

but not my
did not help

the light of

$25.00
at

$20.00 Jackets,

$15.00 '

at

16.50
14.50
.10.00
.7.50

of 175 ' yf O C
at nt.JD

SHIRT
In all colors, up T

to
at
of exquisitely design-

ed Silk in the city at
$25, $20 down J$

Women's $5 Walking
Panama and Mohair T AO

$5 .... O
Beautiful at $25,

$12.50, 7 PA
to $

SPRING in
browns and

over

&rr. i.98

Easter Novelties, lc LADIES9 $2.50 Complete

Saturday Morning place EASTER NECKWEAR Sftf Waist Patterns
complete line "'""""""""""'"TTrT"!""

Ladies' Fancy Embroidered C
Easter Cards, Chickens, urs VQC

Rabbits, etc.. suitable !r'f??f.f17?..!:!,.".71c
Easter gifts. Prices from Ladies'" poy Embroidered col- - lot of handsome

ia cuffs ut terns received grea-
tly OCi. Ladies' Finished

Up TO &DC wear AJC est bargains of season.

Big Grocery and Hardware Sale Saturday
The Inducement the People

d Iiigh Patent Minnesota

Beat Cornmeal,

Best Oatmeal,

pounds Hand Picked Navy Beans,

shown

the
Neck- -

the

pounds Tapioca, Sago, Barley Farina, JQ(
pounds Choice Japan 19c

10 bars' Pride,' Beat White
Tarls Laundry Soap,

Time Yeast, package,

Tenrline, package,

Gold Dust; package,

Brouiangelon, Jellcon. Jell-- o Fmit Puddme,
package,

jars Pure Preserves,

pails Pure Preserves,

although pleased alder Whit-
ney aon shared Interest

horseflesh, persuaded
until he

learned
work.

father's
estate. dis-

tributed between children
stepchildren. eldest however,
responsible executor

estate, fortune which
amounta $26,000,000,

besides which
Gertrude Vfcn-derbl-

young man's
ambition known worthy aon

William Whitney. known
aversion specu-

lation, adhere
husbanding great fortune

making commanding figure
exchange.

business ventures which engaged
already aurprlsed delighted

elder whom
associated Intense ab-
sorption matter ex-

clusion other Interests known
fascination

forward when
burden

They already tremendously
active affairs ability
knuckllrg work which
father Juatly proud. early
wliUh they rlgoroua

generally given by strictest
school millionaires.

started mag-
nate, lowest places

warned
quickly

fellow road. They
work, proved themselvea

through Their father's
Influence them."

In their preoent achievement

Covert Jackets,

Covert
at

Covert Jackets,
at

$12.50. Covert Jackets,

Choice Neat Covert
Jackets,

SILK WAIST SUITS-Styl- ish

suits worth AC
$15.00, at i.ZD

$20.00 Silk Suits
Grandest display

Suits
$40, $30, 5Q

Skirts .$2.08
Skirts

at $15, $10, $7.50 and..
French Voile Skirts

$15. $10, $8.00
down ,JU

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
reds, blues, tans. Cape

shoulders, nicely trimmed, worth

Best for the

Pearl

Rice,

Swift's Ali

Fruit

Fruit

$10,000,000

"When

efforts.

1.48
.15c
.15c
19c

2c
..2c
,15c
..Tic
..7o
15c

Highest the
pounds Best Bulk Starch,
for.

cans Salmon,
for y

Oil or Mustard Sardines, per
for

cans Cove Oysters,
for

Ture Tomato Catsup or Worcester
for
can Cream,

for

2- -

3- -

it does no to the fact that
while at college at least one of the brothera
showed a to sow wild oata. A

or two waa sent home to the
of the to the

effect that mora etudlous on the
part of waa or
hla college career be frosted. It
waa one after message of this kind that
he made hit with hla and at
the same time received a

the work for he has of late
auch

Hit.
Summer vacation waa near at hand and

did not look with upon
his at home. His
had taken tha too for
comfort and had a decided

In the vacation His
chance for a came in the
demand for a for one of the

was, 'The of the
on the Growth of

Cities."
Is I save my said tha

man, and from that time forth he
forsook his more cheerful and
his time In the library. Ho dug
out statistics and sought out
chiefly the He

and and and
until the was a paper that

passed the with
It was then by

mall, well of the
of tha author. J. J. Hill waa and
one of tha of

upon the young man that
waa the of a for his per-
sonal benefit.

"It was the hit of my siild "young
Jim." "Dud figured me out aa t lie

material for a rallrcud man that
ever down the

and the growth of well, I
guess. have If I
had studied every day since 1 waa a

In splta of tha fact that were

Saturday Bargains in Ladies' Underwear
LADIES' COVERS of and handsomely

trimmed, all bargains, at 39c and
In the very with of embroidery. Ince

and splendidly made and worth np to

In great of worth Saturday's '

price PSc and , 3f
DRAWERS Deep lace and embroidery up 25c

to DOc. at
In plain and fancy colors, worth up to 2.".c, 1 flf

choice
SILK In all the new with finger JjQg

In and black, large clasp $1.00
at

CHILDREN'S at $10,
$7.50, $5, $3.08, down 2 98

HOME MADE come In
and see $2.25, $1.98, C
$1.75, $1.50, down to tD

FROM 8 0 A. M.
and worth up

to $1.
choice

FROM 7:30 TILL 9:30 P. M. $1
in all colors and sizes, CO

choice
OF TWO TO A CUSTOMER.

sale

Ducks,

IC

railway

$14.X)

Quality Goods for Least Money.
4 Laundry

Alaska

can,

Large bottles
Sauce,

Condensed
;

BIO SALE
cans Fresh Pack Sweet
cans Beans
cans Beans 5c
cans
cans Solid 7c
cans 5c
cans 5c
cans Table

cans Extra Sifted

harm chronicle

disposition
warning presi-
dent Great Northern system

application
young "Jim" necessary

a
a lucky father

strong Incentive
toward which
shown capability.

Makes a

"Jim" enthusiasm
probable reception father

hinted curtail-
ment coming expenses.

master stroke
which

topics offered Effect

"Hera where life,"
young

haunts spent
university

information
about great northwest.

compiled condensed clipped
result

university flying colors.
forwarded regis-

tered ahead forthcoming
delighted

tokena parental esteem be-

stowed summer
chartering yacht

life,"

wisest
.came track.

cities,'
Couldn't landed harder

freshman."

CORSET excellent quality
sizes, great 49c,

LADIES' SKIRTS latest styles deep flounces handsome
Insertions, $iMK special flfin

Saturday
LADIES' GOWNS variety pretty designs, double,

LADIES' lawn ruffles, trimmed, worth

LADIES' LISLE VESTS Saturday.

GLOVES shades, double tips, every pair guaranteed,
pair

KID GLOVES tans, mode with mannish good
values,

SPRING COATS

them

TILL Women's
Satin Madras Waists,

Wrap-
pers

DJC
LIMIT

for new pat- -

just

Intense

known

Fancy
15c
..9c
. 4c
.Tic
.Tc
7ic

CANNED GOODS
Sugar Corn.5e

Fancy Wax 5c
Fancy Lima

pound Fancy String Beans 5c
pound Packed Tomatoes

Lye Hominy
Golden Pumpkin
Golden Syrup 74c

2-l- Early June Peas. . .7ic

might

Thesis

question seriously

thesis,

Transportation Bystema

copied

carefully

'

'Transporta-
tion

honors

AQp

WRAPPERS

easy in that instance, it waa a fact well
known that severe discipline was the lot
of the Hill boys In their younger days,
and many stories are told of their mother
doing everything In her power to inter-
cept from them the full brunt of pater-
nal severity.

Stlllman Begins Own Climb.
The canes in which the sons of rich

men take the Initiative by beginning at
the bottom are rare. One of the most con-
spicuous Is that of Chaunoey Btlllman,
He Is a workman eager for success, who
has been promoted twice by adherence
to the arduous dlnclpllne of a common
laborer. Far from being forced to sup-
port himself with his hands, he la worth
$2,000,000 In his own right, and will In-

herit millions more.
Soon after his marriage to the young

trained nurse who was In sympathy with
him in his ambition to win position for
himself he started for the far west to
look for employment. At Truckee, Cat.,
he applied for a position under the divis-
ion superintendent, and was given a
place as a section hand at $1.S0 a day.
In the most menial position possible and
associated with Italian and Chinese in
the laying of rails and In the driving of
spikes he began to climb the ladder of
practical railroading. After some weeks
lie receied his first promotion, and was
transferred to a small station up the
road and made its gardener and janitor.
At Truckee Mr. and Mrs Btlllman lived
In a little cottage near the railroad. In
his new place he made a lawn and flower
garden around the railroad depot.

Is Good Hugaage Smasher.
The second promotion came when he

was given a position us truckman, bag-
gage handler and general utility man at
the station of the rioutliern I'ueine road
at Ouklands. Though bronzed, muscular
und liurd-rlste- Btlllman was recognized"
by the statu n maxter as a college man,
und his first remark to him was, "Vou
will need a suit of overalls for this
wurk."

"I have them," aaid tba possessor of a,

HOSIERY
LADIES' HOSE in black lace, fancy

colors and embroidered, worth y C
np to 50c. special at.i mDv

LADIES' HOSE in black drop stitch
and colors, worth 15c and 15c, Tl
at 2

25c MISSES' HOSE in drop stitch and
fine ribbed, great value, lC

BOYS' HOSE, heavy ribbed bicycle, In
all sizes, exceptional value at t f12i,6c and., IUC

blue

Coax Mt, Jolly Me Girl Who Cares for Me, Hollyhock By ths
T AlJ Tlan T Thar. U'hn. W .. TUBl&witre, aii viu jTio...u i.ifc .' iin my iievir Turn

Llttlo Boy Lonesome Come Soldier Boy In

Moonlight, Louis Tinkle, lola. Chicken Charlie, Weatern Vlr-trfn- la
BeauUes. Oras Kihoes, the Flnmee. Ragtime toField Day. Dream. Ever Thine. Dixie Doodle andBuffalo Flyer.

Poor Man's 71Plasters at
Colgate's Turkish Bath Soap, JL&C

doxen
William's Shaving Soap,

cake
Colgate's Shaving Soap,

OBKe

.............

Bathasweet Bath Powder. 25C
Buttermilk. Witch Hazel and Oat-

meal Soabs. S cakes for 10c
Orange Flower Skin Food, l5c
Insect Powder,

nound 25c
ASK FOR A SAMPLK OF COLGATE S

TOOTH POWDER AT THE DRUG DEPT.
BRING YOUR HERE.
GREATEST ACCURACY AND LOWJiST
PRICES ASSURED.

3-l- b

Table in I
for
cans In heavy
for
cans in
for x- -'

per

per

10c
for

or per
foot

The per
$c

1
2
3

8 9
200 of fast 15 to

a at, a .- -

fortune ' which that anyone
in aa he unrolled hla bundle.

It la a busy and Stlllman had
few moments of Work began
at 8 o'clock In the At 6 o'clock
In the evening he doffed his greasy cloth-
ing and with empty lunch box In hand
hurried to take the train for home.

"He Is doing no more than any
young man la to

do," Mrs.
His Is to master the

business which he will some day be called
upon to direct as the head of one of
the heads of a score of and
other corporations, in which James Btlll-
man la still a figure. To divide
with him the is the
son, James A. who Is taking
his own training aa the
of hla

How Mor( Was
Junlua Spencer partner of

trained his only son to take his
place and lived to see htm started on the
road led to his high place In the

world. He felt secure In leaving his
fortune of to his boy.
J. Morgan trained hla son us he

was and the boy gave
early that he not only had
inclination, dui capacity 10 luinu me eiaer a

J. Jr., la better known
In England than In this He Is
36 years of age and was born and bred
in the of finance. After

at Harvard he served for a time
under the eye of his father, and then
sent abroad to the London head of
the Morgan banking house. While he was
in his father's ofllce he was one of the
clerks and obeyed the same rules and

as hard uh unybody else. He
and

and the other clerks had a good deal of
regai d for him.

Mac It ay Drops
The n an who of all others haa been most

unusual In tha way he haa large

CORSETS
NEW W. B. NOVELTY CORSETS

made of pink and broehe worth
up to $2.00 choice Oft
Saturday OC

ALL STANDARD in newest
models, and light f(materials, up from. . . . 1UU
A full line of Nemo Self Reducing

Corsets for stout figures. See them.
75c Fancy Tape and Batiste Girdles In

pink, white aud 39c

Saturday Sheet Music Sale
VOCAL

Along,
In.t . , ' .

t i tiai
from Street, Home Blue.

INSTRUMENTAL
BatlsnedSt
Josephine, Fighting

Moon, Memories Undercurrent,

17c per copy, by mail 18c

SATURDAY

Drug Specials

PRESCRIPTIONS

-

A

of

father.

Old
oa to 811- -
a

OlrlBlue the

other

was

was

Pear

China Department Bargains
Wine Glasses, lc
Sugar each 2c
Butter Dishes, each 2c
Spoon Holders, each 2c
Cream Jugs, 2c
English Sponge Salad Bowls, Old Delph

Brand, (extra n
large) $l.dU

100 piece Dresden Decorated Dinner
Sets, handsome French shape
$15 values Pyf rv
special at kpTiJU

$7 and $8.00 Decorated e Toilet
Sets, C7 OQ
special at J.JO

cans Golden Egg or. Greengage Plums. 10c
cans Fancy Peaches, heavy O'nsyrup, 2

Fancy Table Apricots,
syrup, ICot--'

Fancy Table Teas, heavy IQlp
syrup,
SNAP FOR EVERYBODY Fresh, Crisp Ginger-- Ansnaps, pound

FRESH FRUIT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Soft Shell English Walnuts, pound 2Jc
Fancy Fard Dates, per pound 10c
Large, Ripe Bananas, per dozen 12c
Large Seedless Lemons, dozen 10c
Fancy Imported Smyrna Figs, pound 15c
Pure Colorado Honey, per
Three Measures Feanuts 10c

READ THESE HARDWARE SPECIALS
The Best Window Door Screen, square

lie
Best Galvanized Poultry Wire,

square foot
10-qua- rt Galvanized Water Pail. 10c
12-qua- rt Galvanized Water Pail. 12c
14-qua- rt Galvanized Water Pail 15c
No. Galvanized Wash Tub 39c
No. Galvanized Wash Tub 49c
Xo. Galvanized Wash Tub 59c
12-tin- e Garden Bake 10c
14-tin- e Garden Rake 15c
Solid Steel Garden Spade 39c
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27$c Pepperall
Bleached Sheeting,
2V4 yards f v
wide, I
yard V

25c Pepperall
Bleached Sheeting,
2 yards f rm
wide, AO
yard m

25c Unbleached
Pepperall Sheeting,
2Y yards f m

I
yard..

22$ c Pepperall
Unbleached Sheet-i- n,

2 yards wide,

per 1
yard Js
16c Pepperall
Bleached Casing.
4fl Inches
wide,
yard

42

12k
14c Pepperall
Bleached Casing,
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wide,
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wide,

10c

WASH GOODS SALE J
From Saturday Night

We sell pieces challies, yards C
customer, yard 00
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business affairs la Clarence Mackay. Ha
waa an exception to the rule of rlgoroua
training, and It Is regarded aa all the mora
wonderful that he should have laid down
all hla pleasure In his effort to take up
hla father'a life work. Immediately after
John W. Maekay's death he cabled back
to hla trainer, Charley Hill, to sell out his
stable In anticipation of his retirement from
the turf.

In his earlier days younor Markav ha
ask questions about where his money cama
from. His father contented himself with,
furnishing It lavishly and did not forca
the young man's attention to business, al-
though It was known to his friends thathe hoped some time to make him his busU
ness successor. t

One day after Clarence's marriage to
Katherlne Duer he went to his father andapplied for a Job. He said that he felt asense of responsibility and that his playdays were over. The old man waa pleased
and Immediately gave him a desk In thetelegraph and cable company. He wasunder the orders of Mr. Ward, the generalmanager. Ha devoted himself earnestlyto business and soon earned promotion onhis own merits. Even In his early days oflavish expenditure he did none of the fool-ls- hthings which often make wealthy
fathers sigh and wonder, w. .. u srwiijcsu gsame generosity which prompted It In hlafather, but waa never ostentatloua or silly .

On these qualities his father Is said tohave baseii tha inH,.nt .i,- -. .. , ...,,. ,,,mu fnaae rumleave to his charge his groat business In- --

urrcia. itw.y u is the comment of allwho come In contact with him that It haabeen fully Justlfled.-I'iitsb- urg rjgplltt.hj

Authorises t-- reucb Loan.
CONSTANTINO! 'I. K, April 7.-- An lm.perial Irade was issued today approving

the French loun fnr satinfylng the demandsof the Syrian Railway compuny and theConstantinople Quay company, both FTem-- Vconcerns. This, however, does not en- -
tlrely satisfy the French embassy, which I
is insisting on a modification of the terms
in conformity with Its previous demand.
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